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tTNorsis of rr.i:vrou-- chai'Tkk.
The yccneof this s ory of tlio war period is

laid in the Southern Aiieuany Mountains. Tlio
hero, Henry Clay T-- lock, is a
mountaineer; the hi mine, Miriam Inrulo.
tlic daughter of linlu'it Inrulf, one of tlio
descendants of thu honest, hardy men who
penetrated into the mountains, and amid pio-

neer hardships mid dane:?, located ludebut
comfortable homestead. JIr. Inrulc is an
invalid. Inrulc and his family :Ue intensely
loyal and reli:iou. Secession has already
startled the country, and Fort Sumter lias
fallen.

The narrative opens with youns; Miriam
en caned in spinniiip on the veranda of her
father's house. Mis is interrupted by thu
arrival of Elder Ptorinnoiit, a Methodist circuu-ride- r.

Later, Miriuni's sweetheait. Pollock,
arrives. The two ox pert to be married in a
few mouths.

Col. Rhea, a bitter Secessionist and slave-

owner, also conies, with his overseer, Sam
Grijrps. a man of low instincts and rtitiiaiily
appearance. A political discussion follows be-

tween Inrulo. Stornmout. and Pollock on the
one tide, and Rhea on the other. Kheacocs oil"

enraged at tlio loyal expressions of the others,
and vows to teach them their duty.

After his departure, Elder Sttiriimont. in a
solemn way, predicts a period of dread civil
trrfr. When evening comes, a hand of

of the class known a Sang diggers, led
by Jim Hnskins dasn by the house and lire
a shorn r of bullets over it. the while hooting
and yclliii". Pollock dashes out and unhorses
two of the men and the rest run away.

Tliat night as the 1 .1 rules sit around tho
great fireplace, Sally Hoskins appears with her
kabo in her arms' and says she lias left hr
husband. Jim. because of his continual

and begs to be allowed to stay mid
work out her living with the Inrules; other-wil- e

fhe will drown herself and child. She
eventually is allowed to stay indefinite'.

Next morning 1 mule's soi'S and plucky
Miriam escort Pollock over ttie mountains
homeward. As they anticipate. Big Jim Hos-

kins and bis brothers attempt to Pol-

lock, but nre scared away. Col. Rhea and the
Jell" Davis Guards try to disperse a mass meet-
ing of the niountaiiircis at Mt. Uilboa the fol-

lowing Sunday, and f.ul.
Sol Ulenker, an old man, keeps a 'stillery,

and is one of the leadeis among the
Chinkapin Cove. Jim Hoskins and

others are gathered 0110 morning at his place.
Hoskiu threatens to ihtash Elder Stofnmont.
The Elder suddenly appears, and when Jim
attacks him settles the affair by oue powerful
blow.

After the Elder's departure Griggs, as a
rebel Captain, enlists the whole party willy-nill- y.

Next day they try to arrest young
Pollock, who is with the Jnruie boys and
Miriam. Griggs gets a bullet in the ribband
Lis ciowd llees.

Pid Pmicako and Wils Cluke, two of toe
set fiie to Inrule's stable, and are

captured. Inrulo lets them go. Disgusted at
tbe failure of Griggs and his men to capture
Pollock, Rhea leads his men in two parties to
attack Pollock's home; the detachments fire
into each other in the darkness, and several
are hurt. Rhea vents his wrath by burning
Pollock's property. Pollock and the men, who
are going to join the army in the nighttime,
fire into the of arebel regiment at
Cumberland Gap. They pass over tbe border
into Kentucky, aud reach Camp Dick Robin-so- u.

They meet the famous Gen. Nelson. His
abuse aud epithets infuriate Pollock, who
threatens tbe General with a thrashing. At
that moment a note is handed Nelson, who an-
nounces that a certain force of rebels is within
striking distance, and he will give the Ten-cesscea- us

a chance to show their mettle. He
fctraightway moves out to attack, leading the
way himself. respond with
an admiration for the General that obliterates
their hot auger. They capture, among others,
one whom tbey believe is Rill Stauwood, a
notorious rebel.

The recession ista prepare to deal severely
with the loyalists, whom they call Tories;
they aie especially incensed at Elder Storn- - I

luoiit, who is too active for their comfort. The
Iurulc hoys and Mirtatu. on their way to 1hii
an important bri-igc- , encounter a squad of
rebel cavalry. The Lieutenant in command be-

comes too attentive to Mirum, but belore the
boys and became to blows about it she turns
her horse into the woods. The) set fire to tho
uriugr. j

Gen. George H. Thomas lakes command of
Camp Dick Robinson. He captivates tho Ten- - l

nes-eoats- -, by 111.4 maimer. 1 he lebci Gen. Ztdl --

coffer makes an advance, and Pollock and his
comrades are sent out to secure information as
to bis uiovemeuts.

XIL
The burning of the bridge over the lied

Etid greatly intensified the bitterness of the J

Tebels against the Elder, and increased their
to gtt bold of him, and sub-

ject him to the extreme penally by
the cruel orders from Richmond against the
Tennessee

The most diatrehs IhN caused the Elder was
its inieifereiice with bis
The nearest approach to human anity in his
eoniusitioii was the pride he had always
taken in the punctual fnllfilment of his

to be pns-en- t at the set time at any
given place and minister to his Hock. When
he gravely announced iiom whatever for the
moment served as bia pulpit that he would
hold fccnices on sucli a day at a ceitain place
when the "sun was four hours high," or "at
110011," or "at early he felt
that lie had made a covenant with the Lord,
which no earthly fatigue, hardship or peril
should induce him to break. Jie would leave
the cheeriest fireside to ride thinl v clad through ;

i

the bitter cold to the appointed place; he had
risen from a bed ot lever to face a howling
storm. The famished wolves fainting the
mountain roads by night could not deter him.
He had swum angiy, swollen rivers at the
imminent risk of his life. Aud he had laughed
at the threats of incensed ruffians to waylay
and murder him. Jf the time set was "four
houis by 1 lie miii.'' lie was there at 10 o'clock; i

if "noon," hearrhed just as the m ero.--

the mark which indicated mid-da- y in tie l

mountain himrt; il " early ." I

he was present when the waning fight hinted J

mat aniHciiii iiiuimnnt:on was needful.
Now. hunting him like a wolf,

future at ' could i.ot be made,
and revioiis ones could not be filied.

"1 should not murmur," he would sav.
It lias lKSrti so with thow) who have striven to
serve tiie ird, ever since the Piophet Elijah
had to take lefuge from Alialu wrath, in the
mountains by the brook Cherith. Like him
1 shall return some day the messenger of
i7ith aud ruin to my perseeuters not be-
cause they are my ersecuteis, but because
they paitsecule the people and affront the
J.Jld.

" I have never lunied kick from the path
of duty," he reasoned, "on account of storm
or flood or ferocious beasts. They belong to
the 1a)u. as J do, aud are His agents, as 1
am. He has them and me both in His hands
to deal with as He likes. But the reikis are
the ministers of to whom 1 must
not give the triumph of me."

Though could no longer be
made, yet the Elder would have a
of where he could find a number of the faith-
ful gathered, and travel thither by paths of
which his pursueis vould know little.

He liad many narrow escapes from capture.
Once, as he rode through the rain at night to
the bedside of a dying man, he saw a ptuly of
horsemen ride up to a house he was

and call loudly for the inmates. The
broad laue of light which fell upon them from

"m.
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the ojen door showed them to he rebel sol-die- ts,

and he heard them ask the way to the
Iioiko in wbiiOi hi' w:s "oiii!r mid inuiiiie if
Elder Stornniont had been to pass. He
quietly followed aftei them to tie homo, I

waited lonjr hours under the tlrippm tiees
for them to weary of watching for him.
"When the next moriiirg he saw all but or.e of
Ihein mount their hotses and ride away over t

the JiiIlL.j)s he rode baldly up to the house,
dismounted and entered. The rebel who had
been lett to wateh w s.sit tins: in a chair be-- f

re the lire smoking; a cob pipe, with his nn

stand ni; in a corner. iWotehe lealized that
the man belore him was the one he was look-

ing for, the Elder had taken up his jimi ami
xtcnilv commanded him to resume his seat
and contiime smoking. Slill keeping the

inn in his hand, and asMirinsr himself that
there was none oilier within the rebel's icich.
he went into the dying; mail's room, prayed
fervently with him and bis family and "gave

them all the consolatii n that religion (Ottld

oiler. Then he came back, broke the :nn by
a blow on Ihestone'hcatth. gave the 1 el .el "a

stein lecture on the wickedness of tbe lift' be
and his fellows weie leading, and particularly
on the enonnity of following Jell' Davis's lead
and doing his behests, and then lode calmly
away.

At another time he had ridden in the dark-
ness alotii; a dusty rend, which masked the
sound of his horde's hoofi-- , and (ome up al-

most against the drowsy .wnunel ostetl at.

the crossroads to watch for him before either
was aware of the other's pi esence. 'lite sen-

tinel had attempted to raise his gun, bub
found it twisted out of his hands by a dexter-
ous wiench of the Elder's powerful arms,
lie was sternly ordeied to turn his horse, ride
ahead of the Elder and not utter a sound, if
he valued his life. Toward midnight the
Elder broke his gun over a rock and dismissed
him to make his wav back as best he could,
and tell what tale he pleased to his com-
panions.

Often riding by obscure paths aloim the
mountain-top- s he would descry in the valley
below rebel parties making tor the .place
where he was expected.

Once he walked boldly out on a high rock
overhanging the road on which they were,
called their attention to him. assured them
that at the slightest sign of anyone attempt-
ing to shcot he would topple down a rock
which would crush everyone of them, and
then gave them a long and scorching adjura-
tion a a genciation o. vipers who should
fiee from the wrath to come.

Having finished, he walked back up the
mountain, mounted his horse, and rede away.
They could not get up to wh.eie he was with-
out going miles roundalout.

Piesently, it occurred to the rebels that
the Elder could be best caught at a lunrral.
All the Chinkapin Cove people wanted him
to officiate at tiro burial of their relatives,
and the rebels arranged for immediate in-

formation as to the death of am one in the
wide stretch of couutn over which the Elder
ministered.

The hot September sun was hanging for
awhile over the distant Cumberland, before
he dropped below them tor the night, when

jarge concour.--e of mountaineers had
gathered around the heap of red clods on the t

lull top, beneath which tney were to lay for (

his last sleep the bod v of the venerable A bner
Tread welL kuown and respected all over the
mouutain-side- .

The Elder had been "lining out" to tbe
people, who sang it with an earnestness

by the sorrows they were allunder--

" Come, yedKcon-olate,- "

and lifted high upon the warm, still air, by
the strong baritone of the men and the sweet
soprano of the women rang out the sublime
assurance:
Here lir.njc your wounded hearlr. here tell your

I

Eurlh lini ii torrow Heaven cannot Ileal. I

The Eider closed his hymn-boo- k and ad-

vanced
!

to the side of the grave to hpiak the '

last words, as the clods rait led upon the coffin
f

amid the sobs of the women and the fervent
ejaculations of the devout elderly mm.
Miriam felt a twitch at bet dress, and l.'euben i

said in low, but excited tones: I

" Look thar, Sis."
Over the eastern hill-to-p, a few hundred

3'a:ds away, appeared a squad of rebels, j

mounted, and led by Capt. Sam Griggs and
Serg't .Jim Hoskins.

They broke into a gallop as they saw the .

concourse, and with yells dashed over the
low leiice around the graveyard, and diiectly
up to the gathering. The frightened women
screamed and ran back to the trees, under
which they had lain their babies. The older
women, with trembling stens, gathered
around them, dragging the older childtcu
with them. Bildad. L'cub. and the lest of
thu boys sprang for their lilies, but the older
men staved their hands.

blow yer pizen head Ten yo'."
Reuben and Bildad sprang behind

trcu?, and took deliberate aim
Griggs and Hoskins, but Robert rule was

quick they and threw guns up.
"Jest saved yo'self, ole man, thet,"

said "Wash Briggs, grinning behind his
leveled gun. liad 3'o' kivvered, an' wuz

the pint ,,!;,.' M'.,...
guns 'way from brats spank

Elder calml3' turned his head face
his enemies, and loud, stern voice, said:

Sons Belial, minions the Eil One,

(slip
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AN OPEN LETTES

From Miss Sachner, of Columbus,
O., to Ailing

To all women who are ill: af-

fords great pleasure tell yon
the benefit I have derived from trJr-in- g-

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I can hardly find words
exnress mv Gratitude for the boon
given suffering- - women that
cellent remedy. Before talcing the
Compound
I was thin,
sallow,aml
nervous.
was trou-
bled with
leucor-rhoe- a,

and
my men-

strual pe-

riods were
very irreg-
ular. "mmtmmv
tried three phy iwrivc
sicians and gradually grew worse.
Abaata year ago was advised by
fxiend try inirs. Pinkham's Sanative
"Wash and Vegetable Compound, which
I did. After using three bottles
the Vegetable Compound and one

Sanative "Wash, I now enjoy-
ing better health, than I ever didT and
attribute the same j-o- wonderful
remedies. I cannot find words ex-

press what Godsend they have been
me.

"Whenever I begin feel nervous and
ill, know have never-failin- g phy-

sician hand. would afford
pleasure lenow that my words had
directed some suffering sister health
and strength through those most ex-

cellent May Saciuisk,
aiS Rich. St., Columbus,

not even the grave from your vile
picscnce? Can not much lay
blesed dead away eternal home ith
out your icked disturbance? Must you add
this crov, ninir villaiuv that will
have answer for the judgment seat?

your prisoner, but draw back awhile, fur
sake, until say tnat

tM say and the last .solemn duty lor
t!estd brother."

The abashed icbe's fell back little, but
still kept the Elder cocicd with their guns.
Lie went same lone that had
spoken bcfoic their arrival conclude his
lemarkn. and the regular services the
grave. Then men resumed-shovelin- g

the earth, turned and .said calmiy
Griggs:

now ready with you."
angui-he- d people pressed und him.

the "omen clinging him with tears and
cam Ib:t pushed them all gently

aside, nig:
the will God. brethren and sister?.

Trust Him deliver I'tom this peril."'
The rebels put the E his horv wd

Big Jim iloskiiss car.mlly tied lus arms be-

ll him with "whang" deerskin.
Then directing his men rido boide
the Eider and lead Ids horse, Capt. Sam
Griggs put his !jiiad motion, awl carried
the minister off his sorrowing ftacy:.

thought Hushed into Miriam's mind, and
she walked over composedly she could
make herself and spoke her brothers.
They comprehended once, and drew off
from the rest quietly, they wcic going

follow their lather and sis home. Miii--
sprang her mare, and rode off after

her father. soon she wauont sight
Iwth the people still gathered inthc giave- -

yaru discussing the sad eent and ham
Griggs putty, she reiiud her mare to-th- e

left and rode thr..ugh the fields tho
tableland the hilltop, fioni which she
could watch Griggs a;! his squad. Her
bioihers followed and they lode along
through tbe woods, keeping the icbels
view. The path they were following was
shorter than the main road the valley, and
they could easily keep abreast the Elders
captors.

"They'll stop take drink the
gum s)ring, and then'll my chance," she
said her brothers.

that ihey edged down little nearer
the read, still keeping umter cover.

.Justus twilight was coming the rebels
arrived theatgumpring. and, as Miriam had
anticipated, the stopped takeadrink

the water, which noted all over the
country for pun aud coolness. All but
the. man leading the EldciV horse dismounted
and gathered aiound the spring, lie called,
upon companions hand him
drink.

Miriam had ridden very quietly down
through the wood short distance the
road. Hie .struck her mare sharp cut with
theswildi, ami bolted down position be-

tween the Elder and those about the
spring She had Koubcii's knileopen her
hand, and with quick blow site cut the
whang confining his arms.

"Go," she shouted him. "Go; your
life woith far more than mine."

cannot, sister," iai-- J the Elder. "You
shall not sacrifice yoursi-J- f for

"Go," leteatcd mine imperiously.
hey not (hue shoot woman."

r.Kters noises forward
comprehended the situation and in-

stantly his iioncd hoofs were heard ringing
far down the load.

The amazed rebels snatched up guns,
and would hae fiicd, but Miriam kept her
mare curveting the road until the Elder
had made the turn. Sam Griggs, swearino- -

only oveiseer Mississitrm River','eau, ivtineii a(l(lle, ouienng
rest the same, start in pursuit. But
Mir.am's mare Lept plunging and curveting

front them. Just a' that moment her
brothers fired long range Horn the hilltop,
and neaih -- spent bullet struck Sam

Wc'uns 'vc got yo' at last, yo'ole niur-- With his lett arm the Elder sliuck quick,
dererand bridge burner," shouted .Tim Hqs-- I sweeping blow the dumbfounded 111.111 he-ki- ns,

down bis gun clo-- to the side him which sent him leeling out his
Tvtdr' lu:iil "S?nrifiw1ir onct, or 111 I .,.1,11,. 1....
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A Cotigher's Coffers

may not be so full as he wishes, "but if he is
wise he will neglect his coffers awhile and
attend to his cough. A man's coffers may bo
so secure that no one can take them away.
from him. But a little cough has taken many
a man away from his coffers. The "slight
cough" is somewhat like tho small pebble that
lies on the mountain side, and appears utterly
insignificant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
the pebblo rolling, and the rolling pebble begets
an avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight cough. But any
cough, taken in time, can be cured by the use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
More particulars about Pectoral in Ayer's Curebook, 100 pages.

Sent t ice. J. C. Aycr Co., I,owell, Mass.
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Griggs's horse suclr a stinging blow on tho
hanch that he reared and threw his rider.

The others, alarmed, turned to look in the
direction of this uow enemy, aud instantly
Miriam leaped her mare across the gull3
formed b the,spring, and disappeared in the
thick woods befoie nuyone could think of
arresting her.

Sall' Hoskins wits at Briggs's store 'ono
d.13'. The aggressive rebelism of the crowd"
there irritated her beyond measure. Since
she had gone to liveSvith the Tnrules she had
become more outspokenly Union than the'
were. Hers was "the zeal of a proselyte.
She entered into 'an angry 'discussion with
them, full of taunt and'jibe flung back and
forth. Provoked, at last, beyond prudence,
she said hotby:

"Well, we'uns'llstop you'ns ruuuin' in
bullies an' ruffians t' tromple on we'uns.
"We tins'll keep they'nns out till our boys kin
com.e down heie aud help we'uns, cf we'una
'vo t' burn every raihoad bridge in Tennes-
see. I know who's done some of hit, an' I
know who'll do lots more of hit."

The instant she said it she was terror-struc- k

with the thought that she had said
too much.

"Do von know who burnt the Red Bud
Bridge, Sally?" asked Jeff Briggs.

'" No, I don't," she said. 1 hain't no idee
no moie'n the babe unborn."

Poor Sally's manner hetraj'ed her. She
was too nervousl' anxious to cancel her for-

mer rash speech.
' Ver lyin' now, Sally?" said Jeff Briggs,

with a leer. "Yo know about hit. an what
3'o know I've suspicioued all along. Pome
o' these davs jou'Il be made t' tell the
truth."

Salby went home sick at heart, and sprnt
the night weeping, much to Miriam's dis-- .
tress who vainly sought to draw from her
what Iter sorrow was.

"I wisllt 3 wuz dead. Totter be killed.
I'm only a burden an' atlliction on thej'earth,
an t' evcrybod'," was all that, she would s3'.

A few days later her worst fears were real-

ized by, the nrrhalat the house of her hus-
band with a squad of men to arrest "Robert
Inrulo and his two sons for the crime of burn-
ing Red Bud Bridge.

The conscience-stricke- n woman fell on her
knees before Miriam, and told her the story
of the occurrence:it Briggs's store and lagged
her to kill her.

"Git up, Sally, an' quit cryin." said
Miriam, wearily. " i'ou wuz terribly on-wis- e,

but what yo' done yo1 done innocently.
We'uns must spend no time mer.yin Thai's
too many other things t' think 'bout. Don't
let mother know a word o' this. I'm aieared
hit will kill her cz hit is."

The triumph over
t the hated, " biggity

Inrules"' almost rent Big Jim Hoskins
asunder with its bigness. He swaggered and
blu-tcrc- d, slapped Salby's face, taunted her
with leaving him for a nest of traitor-Torie- s,

who should be hung: ordeied her to be pre
cut, to give testimony at the trial, ami t U

Mi iam thai he was coining back for her soon
for her work in the Elder Jo escape.

Two days later the J mules Heie brought
booro a summary contt-martia- l. piesidcd
over b' Col. Rhea. They were told from the
nrst tLat their case was hopeless, ?inco the
cidencc against fhtfm was overwhelming,
and they could expect nothing cbe than
that the rentence of death would be tarted
into effect immediately. "The Government "
was determined to stop bridge-burnin- g, and
thcie would be no delay in hanging tlu so
couvicied. The matter would not cen le
icfened to Richmond, Jeff Davis having
oideted that this should not be done. It
would have a m re terrorizing effect if exe-

cution immediately followtd conviction. To
Reuben alone mercy was offered, on the con-

dition that he reveal tire names of the test of
those engaged in the offense. It was known
that there were five in ti'e party which. did
the deed. "Who werethe other two?

"I-'aih- 'i is eniiicly innocent," leplicd
Reuben every time. ' "' He knowed notbin'
about thebHiiiin' fnrmry's arter. JM swear
that on a stack o' Bible. Ill say, hit with
my last breicth. Yo'uits may hang mean'
'Bildad s an' that's eveiy word yo'U
git out- I either of we'uns."

Whi.e the trial wis proceeding the follow-
ing le t-- r was handed to Col. Rhea:

Sin: You i.re now tryfiur Bobort Inrulo und
his two froii-- s for the willful buniiiii; of the
bri!f-'-e ovi r ited Iiul I'reeU. Whuiever else
yott imiy think jilmiit mo, you probably know
that I am a iiiaii ot truth, r suy in you most
Roleiunly tliut Hobprt Inrulo i entirely iituo-eent- ol

even kiiowleiJjro bei'ore thenet. 1 alone
iu lr that work, anil were jour

coiirt-cneo- f rcasonalu iairness tu.d justice t o
L eoiihl be ie:;diiy etiiUlishel. Itut it .s

well kiixwn tliut j on are riirtitifr. m.t to try
uien, but to coKdeitiu suul execute. That is
yum- - object. Von mo pai t of ill-- maehiiiery of
lei ror. .Now, while my coeietieo eutirelv

the deed, and 1 r.m only sorry that I
iunv not 'ecu pueeesstul in bui'uiujr more
bridges. 1 c'lin-o- t jiermit It 'tert. Iurulc and his
sons- to i.e suerinved tor iiy win Jc. I make 011.
t. ereioiv, ihi proositioii : tliut you s?ct them
itt Jibi rry, :md t.i.-'- e me inst'-ad- . If on will
liberate "tucui and allow tliem to 1 turn iu
jienc e to their homes. I wdl nt uticv d. h er my-
self into your hand." "011 anrl you. men have,
shown o cry evidei c ot laiiusf my enpture
v ry liiirhly. Now j ou have titi opt ortuiuiy of
se'uursiivr me, aud b so (lama h.ivihz t'nuu your
hands stdditioitaliitiiliijol' the blood of tno I11110-ejii- r.

' J feltsiil even venture to rely tio your
hiaii.r iu u mail II you will send uie a note tij-t-he

ha d that present , you thn, proimsm n.u
upon our honor ns a man that yott will upon
recciviuif mo 111 custody i.neouditioiially le-le- ae

the Inrules, father and sous, I shall pluco
1113 pelf at your (iiepo-ii- l within a lew houis.
Answer at once. Very respect fully,

15i;..V I.UKIi bTOIt.VMONT.

Col. Rhea re-re- ad the letter, and then
thought over it intently for seveial niimiks.
Finally, he picked up his pen and wrote a
note accepting the Elder's proposition.

"We'll get him get the head devil of
all," he s:d to Sam CJriggs, 'and then we
can rcafiest the Inrules at 11113' time."

To be continued

RECORD AMD PENSION DIVISION.
Col. I' C. AiiiMVoilli, ( hief of the Ueeoid mid

Pension Division, iu his auiiuul report, .states
that for tke fiscal year ended Juno ."(, 1F.97,

l!).807 easva wro disponed of by the Otliee.
Of the above, 107,.'i(;D were of tin class known
as "sluttuieiit of vice ease.-?,- req 111 ring tho
preitarntion of niiliturr histories ol iiidiviiiiitil
oflicer-- i aud unlisted men, a majority m' which
were for the Cuinuiis-ncsiio- of Pensions, tho
aceotintinjooinccrs of the Treasuiy, and other
Bureau oilicei.

Silica the hiiiannual report the reproduction
of the rceoids of the War of 1812 has been prac-
tically completed, and the Department is now
able to jrive information with regard to service
iu that war.

"At tho date of the last annual report thero
was no law 111 existence tinder which persona
who were coin missioned asollicers of volunteer
orijani,.itions iu service during the late war
could he recognized as having hecu in the mili-
tary service of the United States under their
com missions unless their claims for sucii recog-
nition aud pay had been filed 011 or hefore June
3, Icilf), tho date of the expiration of thu act of
Congress approved June il, 18S4, and tlio acts
amendatory and iu extension thereof, com-
monly known as the ' remiister law?.'

"A substitute bill was enacted and approved
of Feb. '21, J&t)7. The only inijiortaiit'difl'or-etic- e

in its effects between the old law and the
new consists in the fact that the former gave
its beneficiaries the right to the pay, allow-
ances, and pension accruing. from service iu the-grade-

while the new law not only coufeis the
same benefits, but also recognizes the persons
as having been ill tho United States military
service iu the grades named in their com mis-
sions from thu dates upon which tlioy entered
upon duty. ,

"By tlio adaption of improved methods of
business,' it has bceu found possible to materi-
ally reduce the clerical force without interfer-
ing with tho prompt dispatch of tho current
busiuess and a reduction of 25 was made in
the clerical force in the appropriation for tho
present fiscal year; making ft totul reduction
of U75 clerks since tho organization of the Rec-
ord aud Pension Oflice, ropreauntinu a perma-
nent a initial saving of $425,000 in salaries
alone. Jit all of U10 reductions that havo been
niado in the clerical force of the Oflice tho se-

lections for dischargo were based strictly upon
tho efficiency records of the clerks, a liberal
allowance being madoin the ratings on account
of honorable military or uaval service. No ex-Uni-

soldier or sailor has ever been
in grade "or discharged in thisOUice, except for
tcrious misconduct ou life part."

PEJSIOJI DECISIONS.

Cases of Interest Disposed of

by Mr. Davis.

JJnsty decisions in cases do not stand with
Mr. Davis. Elias S. Busier. 63d Ohio, filed
claim for pension under act of June 27,1690,
and was uraiited $3. Ho tiled claim for se

about 11 year later, but died in October,
1S5J5, before final action had been entered. Thu
claim of the widow was rejected on the ground
that tho soldier did uot serve 90 days, as re-

quired by the act.
On appeal (docket No. 31.560) it was claimed

that tho soldier's certificate of discharge, on
file with tho Bureau, showed more than DO

days' military service during tho rebellion.
Tlio War records show that Bus-

ier was enrolled Sept. 27, lStil, and mustered
out Hay 15, IbO'5.

Upon tliat report tho soldier's sorvico was
determined iu the adjudication of ins claim,
June 17, IeDI. A ubs-queii- t report troin tbe
War Department, lit e. 7 Ifa9I. snows that sol-d- nr

was pre-e- ul during the eonod mentioned,
eicipt that other recoidsshow him drafted for
Sept. 27. Jc'fib for a year, tailed to report, and
became a deiurter ; surrendered under procla-
mation of President, Miri-- 11, lfeb'5, on April
4; received ut Cain p Chase, draft rendezvous,
April 21; asdlgimd to the 63d Ohio the siirnu
day; and sunt to his regiment April 21, 15:65;
delivered 11 1 llaris Island, draft rendezvous,
April 27. 'J he Auditor's report showed he re-

ceived pay lor Seven mouths and 16 days ba- -

l tweou thu dates mentioned.
1 ho Assistant Secretary says lie "does uot

believe the evidence is sufficient to show tliat
soldier did not serve 91) days or more, because
the reports from the War Department records
first show an enrollment and muster-ou- t cover-
ing a period of more than 90 days, corrob-
orated by the Auditor's statcmutit.'

"Tho statement iu one of tlio icports that
other reconLs show him drafted for a year,
failure to report and t tier cmiclusiou that he

o a deserter; etc., may be correct,' aaya
Mr. Duris. "but thuius statemunts are
contradicted by tin-- record evidence returned
to. and Biiotild not iws field conclusive, if aulli-cie- nt

evidence be furnished tluit soldi r 3orvor
90 days or mi re in the army dtirtn tiie remd-lion- ."

A more cxhau-tiv- o report- - train tho
records ot tbe Dupnrliuuitt dhotild h called fur,
he says; also, additional eYMence from claim-
ant show lousoliln rViervicr.-o- f 90 dayaor more,
t! tho facts vrarraut the same, w.lieit it can etien
intedigeiilly be deteruiHifcd whether the re-- ij

11 renieiUd of the statu-- ; in cugnpi to survieo
ii.-iv- bi-ci- i fulfilled. .Meant iiue tlioi iicziou of
rcj 'cliorr is rurcr-sud- .

O.her eases iir D.ivis semis back, that ad-

ditional uviduiien m. iv bo. Se-ur- before the
cl .litis can be decided intelligently oil their
merits.

WEEK. IN WASHINGTON.

Kvent-o- t Gener.il tutrruit iu tils Nswriona
Giiyiial.

Tui:si).v Oct. 2;J. In las annual report.
Fourtli As.sI:l:iI Briitow
says thai in pninl ot Po-totii- ce receipts the t
Staterol i-- tork rank fsc-.- i, witli per
cati:a 111 Jo use 01 tlie nia.n.7aud t

booth Carolina lotte-t- , with 2U cents psr
To- - iiuiri'.erol P.ioibVes in opem- -

tion 4lias increased ir;m 75 in L790 to Tf.0'22"
.in ld97. Dor it tlio yeartlieru uare 1,601!
"Iliei-- ! c3l.i.l lulled, 939 dwconlinued, ami i

1 Oii7 sues eli:trt--e- I here were
7,J99 ap!oiiiiii:uitt.s of Fourth-cliw- s Post-- ' f

r;iat-r-- r on resiguatiuus, ou. removaw a, lip,
and 011 di'.i.! I722.

Wkdxisdav, Oct. 27. Capt; P. IT. Ray--, Suh. ,

Int., who s sent to Al.T-k.-i- uy Secretary
Alger to.sclect foran Arru-- post. 011 the. j

Yukon Kiveram.ieciit to xbtt coun
try, has to. tho War Department L

that the northern, part or Ai.isKa recuivo u.
semi aiiii-tar- roverifiiitint wicti ctiiy ofli- -

' cersin the iiciiu'liiaLuliiets. " Up to the, urea- -
out lime," ssjm CnpCUa-v-- , 111 a report ru- -.

ceivod to-da-
f buv in the conn-fr- iinvo

not been oalorceVJ. nc does llicie. exibC any
means of etuoccni. tiheui.. All questions la
disontij have been and .iter iio.r aetliciL by
miners' rueewug-- wii.eh praiiticM baa pruvud
Hatisfaeniry t:nlcr tna oive eauiuioui 01 sim-

ple disputes betwi-e'-i homist uien, but is
to jtrccut condi'.ions aud those which

will'iiriau.md must met within' Pimontlis.
I respretiuily.suggest that tho 'Territory be
Eep.irated. a.nd tho northern portion be iven
u proviiioual form of government of a senile

, militaiy character, lie aiso recommends
that the ollico (civil; of Commissioner of
Mines bu with power to settle all
disputes arising. as to property and rights of
miners in placer digginii8. The annual
iii'P'Ctiou ot Georuc J. .Meade Post, 5, took
place r.t Cirami Army Hall.

TiiU!iay, Oct. 2d It was announced that
Prof. Z'mnicrman had been appointed Leader

j the United States Marina ii.tnd 111 place of
11 of. F.iucioili, whose teim ot enlistment ex-

pires nest Miii'hiv. Z'uimermati has been
lite Leader or tha lf.il at the Naval Academy
for many years. Paucitilii unlisted in the
Marine Corps five years ago. in order to ac-

cept the position of Leader of tho band.
Learning o' tho inleiition not
to reappoint I11111 as Leader, Prof. Pancitilli
abandoned his intuition to The
authorities were dissatisfied with the lack of
executive ability displayed iu thu manage-
ment of 1 he baud.

Fjiinw. Ocr. 29. Fecrctary Wilson prcieutcd
bis report to the President, reviewing the
operations of tbe Department of Agi iculiure
for the p.ist year. Tho most important rec-
ommendation malc by him is that agents
for tho Department bo stationed at each of
our more important American embassies for
the collection oi information of niteruat to
American farmer. Too Secretary says tbe
Dip-irtnicn- t will continue to encourage the
cultivation of the siigar btet. and expresses
the opinion that the country within a few-year-

will rai-ea- ll tho sugar it require?. lie
also things the United States -- uonld grow
their own chicory, cistor beans, lavender,
licorice. mi!3ird and opium. Tho Secretary
criticises? the present sy.iteui of crop report-
ing and favors paying a caretully selected-corp- s

of correspondents to be located iu ibo
principal ngiictiltural bUtes.. He alstwrcc-omiiicud- s

tho eintibiynient of 11 principal
statistical snrciit 111 each State. The Presi-
dent ami .Mrs. McKinley lett the city for
Ohio. They were accompanied by Secretary
Porter. They will remain until after the
election?.

Satuudw, Oct. 30. Gen. J. F. Wade, at 55t.

Paul, cuinn-uidin- g tho Depart mciitof Dakota,
recommended the abandonment of Fort
Custer. Mont., as a military post. .It is in
tho wofot condition ot any occupied post lie
has seun in the last 20 yeais. Gen. Wade
also suggested tho anandonnieuC of Fort
Assiiuiiboine, the most northernmost post iu
the United States. Its necessity has passed
away, ai.d us occupancy entails hardships
upon the troops.

llc:ili!i mail . liunilrcd ltv :: -.

Head the Sterling Bumedy touip.uij's gi nar-ou- s

offer on page 6 ol this isuc Nothing u:oru
liberal, attractive, and ininicHtiug baa ever
been devised. The uiantilucturer.s of Caicaitts
Candy Cathartic are thoroughly responsible
ami reliable in every respect, and intend to
present $1,000.00 111 Gold to tho friends of
their famous preparation. A little effort will
help you to got a shaie of it.

CHAT OF THE CORRIDORS.
As is the custom with every Administration

just previous, to thu elections, many of the
higher ollicials of the Government departed for
their native fctates to cast their votes. Some
of them went away a fortnight cr so iu adv;nu:a
to lend their eflorts in the way of speech making
to tho closing btruggle for the. puity in thti
campaign. Secretary Shorman, Assistant Sec-

retary Day, Secretary IJlis-- -, Commissioner of
Patents llutterworth and others took brief
trips during the last low days.

Thetlolicatc Civil Service questions involved
in the recent dismissals of Deputy Collectors of
Internal 1'oveiiuoaitd others have not yet been
decided by the Attorney-Genera- l. In the nicaii-tiui- e

tho Civil Service Commission is w.utiug

When Baby was sick, vc nave her Casloria.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castorkw

When sho became 3Iiss, she clung to Castorin,
When sho had Children, alio gave them Castoria.

4

?.?? ;

anxiously for somo definite- - action, as its dockot
is being addod to by cases involving similar
questions.

Gon. James Longstreot, of Georgia, vra3 ap-

pointed Commissioner of Bailroads, vice Gen.
Wade Hampton, resigned. Gen. Longstrcet
has been prominent iu the South since tho
war us one of tho leading Republicans'. Ho
has before held ollico under Republican Admiuf
istrations.

I.ADIKS: Writo to .Mrs. L. Hudnur; South
Bend, Ind. She sends FREE a sirnplo home
CUKE for Lcucorrhcn and all female troubles.

ARMY AND NAVY GOSSIP.
Col. Charles Hey wood, Commandant of the

Marine Coras, iu his annual report to tha Sec-
retary of the Navy, makes a strong plea for the
tncre.'u of thu .strength of tho Corp. He
calls attention to tho fact that tho number of
enlisted men in tho Navy proper has beou
larecly increased, owing to the additional new
shins, and aruues thai for 'lie :n:e rea-Jo- n rhe

. ....i .....i.. i. r it t
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y.MY
Thousand? of men will welcome the news

that a most successful remedy has b"cn found
which will cure them of any form of nervous
debility, lack of vigor, relieve them of all tho
doubt and uncertainty which such men are
peculiarly liable to, and restore the organs to
uattiral strength and vigor of youth. As it
coats nothing to try the experiment, it would
seeili that any man. suffering from any form of
nervous debility, omilit to lie deeply interested
in such a rernady, without which they con-

tinue to live an exi-ten- co of untold misery.
As the remedy in question was the result of
iiraiiv years' research as to what combination
of medicine wtini't be most effective i.i restor--
inr to men the strength they need, it would J

seem that all men suffering with any form of
nervous wrnknes oueht to write at once. A
request to 11. C. Obis. Hox 1961. Kalamazoo.
Mich., stating that are not writing out of
idle curiosity, but wish to make usopf the pre-
scription by gi vina it a trial, will be answered
promptly and without evidence as to where

came from.
The prescription is sent free, and although

some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovery, there is no doubt about
thu off-- r btMug genuine.

In response to Mr. Olds' kindness fn sending
thi3 wouuerful prescription his daily mail re-

flects a condition of thankfulness that is deep
and sincere. To bo returned to natural vigor
afd--r years of weakness must striku right into j

I 'J HI3 picture represents Li Hung Chang- - at tho
original occupation of his people. Around

J him nro four of bis customem presumably after
m thoir vrashee-waehe- ''. It is uot very easy to find

tiia faces of tlio four customers, but by acloso
5 search and twistinjj and tnminf? tha Chinaman.
i arouudthoy will bo revealed. Can you Snd them?

j TOO W1B A 'ft
5 TRY IT. Don't --:ivo np. It will pay yon. When
3 yon. havo found them maik each one with a cross
5 (X J , cut out tlio picture and mail it to us. If cor--I

roct we will send yona prize at once, all charges
J prepaid. Wo aro bound to bo at tho top. Henco

wc arc compelled to mcko bis otters to induce
peoplo to Gnbscribo and we are gointr to do it.

3 Wo mustdouble our subscription iistthisseason,
Ji and to do so we intend giving away TllOUS--

AiVJS OF 1R1ZI$S. Among-tlie- will
bo stno.oo cash jpjziS. zh--

5 CYCLES, SZ,VJ2E 1VATEIZ TIT--
i C1TE1ZS. SZiCVSR TEA. SETS OF
5 JPOrX PIECES, STF.T.T WXTOIA'Gr

JJIAJZG:C0 lil&GS, ?
5 PLAZX 7UVGS. aOL,L TATEZ J--
ft . - ...--,-- . r- - ii - T..1 ri.i
rt xldfiuiitm, ut,i;.. l:uix uuit

Aero iarai (ourvaiuo)

YoiicaaxviniE yontry. answer
Scents in. silvor to one years subscription

RA nnhj hnf" tKia
e tho nrico six Yon will net

Koldn-- hnndnUM

Marine Corps sboald ba increased. Beside,
focr now shore stations been establish t5.
Ho asks that the Department be authorized to
enlist the full numbar of men provided for la
tho statutos 3,073. Tho present strength of.
the Corps is 2,600.

In hi annual report to the Secretary of tha
Mr. Hichborn, Chiaf Constructor of tha

Navy, says that tho strength of the Navy on.
Oct. wai Ml vessels, all told, including the
ships of both old and now navies. During tho
last few months of tho last fiscal year a lar
amount of work upon vessels that had beenau
tborizcd by Congress had to "be suspended,
owing to lack of funds. Tin caused a heavy
drain upon tho new at tho

of the present fiscal year, and mk.
tho exhaustion of thoo
July 1 next almost an fact.

In his annua! report to the Secretary of tha.
Navy. Eiigtrieer-in-Chie- f Georgo V. Melvills
makes a strong argument in favor of building
our ships in future in clashes, so as to sernro
tho grtat advHiitases that follow tho training
of men for whole classes of ships, instead of far
one vessel, and also tho ability to use duplicate
parts of machinery.

TO EN

Genuine Prescription of the Great

Remedy Which Cured Him.

Free Every flan

in-

formation

SS,0

WILL PRIZE!

OLLOWISiG HAVE

HOUSEHOLD

M

Who Writes for it.

the very essence of man's best hopes. Here ara
a few specimens of theso

Mr. U. C.OIds : " Therresults could not ha.ua
been better. I a warm feelinjj as of ra
turning life, an exquisite experience of re-
newed power, aud I cannot witft-hol- d an ex-
pression of gratitude to y.u for having thu
led me to tbe way of restoration. Everything
look? brighter; life offers more than I evoc
supposed it would and nothing can be of moro.
service to a weakened man than your priceless
prescription."

Dear Sir : " Permit mo to thank you and,
also congratulate myself upon the results from
tho prescription you sent me free recently.
The effect was quito noticeable even in tho
start and in asm prisingly short time there waa
considerable with all the necessity
strength and vigor, it is truly a man's remedy
aud gives him just what he needs most."

Mr. Olds: am grateful to you for tha
prc.-criptio- which 1 tried as directed. Eeiug
a great sufferer for many years I did not ox-pe- ct

a right away, but there 13 a marvelous
something in your prescription that does tha
work1 like a race horse. I feel like a different
man already."

And so on, letter after letter voicing the sen-
timents of unusual and exuberant thankful-
ness. It is certainly a remarkable prescription
that induces men to write such letters of tlierj-selve- s.

It is worth while writing to Mr. Olds,
for such a matchless remedy as given iu hid
free

PRIZE PUZZLE! !

6 111 s

rPZ S&S&V I.r!T mr i
--,jr --r T3-rir- -4 ,i fi. IT.r

cv .J'CSvad " 1.
'--'

So 5

you must eend fifteen 2ent stamps, or 25

53ESESVEB IMGE PPJZES
PAST n

Bi

nnT- flrvatm flinf vrn nm'tn nnir nf t fioan nrtif i?

CO., Dept.i38 CHICAGO, ILL.
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CHINESE

WATCHES.

enlargement

prescription.

m zii.ijt.. i"i-i- tuna or our i'iuc;, enver jk ?"tit.,t.: i: - 1 i..t- i. .. l... co i2aiw-J-uu tux

1

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR:
Every cno solviapr thia Chtnoso Puzzlo correctly will surely receive Free of oIJ

2 Cliftrn-o- s ono of tlio uiavo prlzos, of ourselection. i'ouaroeureto be pleased t
g VMt it you can houestiy say you aro not; wo will checrtulJy return your money. We uo
g- - thir. to advertiso our paper in your locality and wo will expert those who would win to
g interest ttieir rnonus m a pecuniary manner, aua v.nen tney get tueir prize to 6now it, nnu
g say it rarao as a urtciari with the Chicago Household Guest, one of the beet family pa--
V. ..nw. U1.-.l.- ,l at', kn- -t.f. .rt .. lnn.l..U...k.'t:.. 1. ,.., l.i.. ... I -.... 1 ... 1 .. l.r.... nniuir jJUi JIUU'lOUUJ. J.U fJU ll.oti lO U lUUilUULUUUIUlUUU. il.lO UUI UlTUL' fcl iCICl Ull UUIClliJaIUkS.

autt ror this reason alone do woinaxe this wonuerfru oner ot tuousanos or vuiu-- r
nlilo nrlzos. to seeurs the bsstsubscrintion list.

totho riousenoia tmest. vine reBnlar 5
wrt ttt?11 mpA rnn nnr. vdflr'a RrKprintinn ?L

j Viti your
pay for

flilrinr- - rfftf
for of months.

Navy,

before
assured

letters:

noticed

"I

cure

I

fnll value in the paner. and yon nreBnre of a
prizo nl-i- o Bicycl--s- . Tea Ssts, Wator Pitchore and all largo articles are sent by esprewj,

g while Watches, lilacs. Pictures andSticlcPinHgo by mall. If you miss this yon will be
sorry, ltis tho ftroatostoppartunityyoa over had. AnBwer to-d- ar it may be your lucky day.
EvoryonehasanoqualchtmcotoEMnrothecash or bicyclo prizes. When contest closes,
titename3 of wiunoca of tho principal prizes will appear in tho Household Guest. S

C DOBMG TIE
E. Forp, Knobsvillo, Pa. S 100.00; iTr3. A. A. Peak.1723 S nthfnte St., Louisville. Ky. SlCO.00; 5

5 lln. Parkinson. Stocton. Manitoba. Can., 3100.00: Rena Miller, Box 767, Geneva. Ind.
i $UK).00; ilitw. IUttio Pratt, Perry, N. Y.SlCO.COtMiss.MHmio
i nurns. Doaiomea, Iowa. 3100.00; Mss. E. Iliwina, 63 R. IL Ave.. Washington, N.J.
J eyen; Lena Weaver. 703 4tu. L. H. E., woshmcton. D. C Bicyclo;Mrs-Jo- s. Weaver, luuns- - g
5 wood, Va. fJicyclo; D.E.Forc.P. EL. Knobsville. Pa. Bicycle; John Schulte, Racine. Wis. J

J Bicyclo: Albert J. Thomaa, Detroit. Stick. Ji Washington Avo..BIcycle:iIr8. Mary M"Ty- - t5 man, Sturgis,3. D. Bic.vale; H. f. Prtntor, 327 Lexiugton Avo., Col. O. 25.00; Kitty Tennes- - ?
an. West Granville, Wis. $25 ta3; Mtsa.MamioPos, GreenbnGh. Rena Co.. N.Y., $23.00;?

5 SLch-io- l Connolv, Bos2Ti5 Hinsdale, Puich.S'-S.OO- ; Nellie Qnigley. 334 Baldwin St- - Waterburj- - ?
1 Conn. S2.1.C0; W. S. Leavenworth, P.ipon, Wis. $23.00; Mrs. Richnrriaanndes.Watertown, --

5N. Y.. 16 Baker Kt. a5.00. 3
of nMior rmVoa. Tfr !q
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5 and satLsfy yoarsolf that wo do u3 wo say. "When answering pleaso state whether yoc Qro a 3
i mi Iwnri hn nr n nf. 5
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